96P148 C
Bulova Ladies Diamond Watches - Black
mother-of-pearl dial, silver-tone hands,
markers & diamond-accent markers.
Face cover: sapphire crystal, stainless
steel. Fold-over pushbutton deployment
clasp. Case 27-mm diameter
Water resistance: 30 meters

98P115 C
Bulova Diamond. Bulova
Ladies Watch. 4 diamonds
individually hand-set.
Stainless steel case. Foldover buckle. Water
resistant to 30 meters/100
feet. Approximate case
diameter/width 26 mm.

96C107 C
Bulova Watches.
Stainless steel case
and bracelet. Screw
back. Deployment
buckle. Water
resistant to 30
meters/100 feet.
Approximate case
diameter/width
42mm.

97B154 C
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Bulova Men’s Watches - From the Classic
Collection. In rose gold-tone stainless steel
case, grey dial with red accents, three-hand
calendar, double-domed mineral glass, smooth
grain brown leather strap with three-piece
buckle closure. Case Diameter: 39 mm

Bon Appétit Management Company

98D103
Bulova Men’s WatchesIn stainless steel with 8 diamonds
individually hand-set on a black dial, luminous hands,
calendar, second hand, screw-back case, and fold-over
clasp with safety lock and water resistance to 100 meters.

96B015 C
Bulova Bracelet Men's
Watches. Curved crystal.
Stainless steel. Fold-over
buckle. Water resistant to 30
meters. Approximate case
diameter/width 36mm.

.
96X144
Bulova Bracelet Ladies Watch.
Quartz movement Curved
mineral crystal stainless steel
case and bracelet Waterresistant to 30 M (99 feet)
Approximate case diameter/width
33mm.

97D115 C
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Bulova Watches - In gold-tone
stainless steel with three diamonds
on champagne dial, three-hand date
feature, metalized edge-to-edge
curved crystal, screw-back case,
gold-tone stainless steel bracelet
with deployant closure, Water
resistant to 30 meters/100 feet.
Approximate case diameter/width
42mm.
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98C121 C
Bulova Men's Watches. Multifunction
design in stainless steel with black ionplated finish, patterned black dial, day, date
and 24-hour sub-dials, screw-back case,
and double-press fold-over clasp with
safety lock. Water resistance: 30M. Case
diameter: 43 mm.

98H51 C
Bulova Strap Men's
Watches. White pearlized
patterned dial. Stainless
steel case. Brown leather
strap. Water resistant to 30
meters/100 feet. Duet:
98V31 Approximate case
diameter/width 35mm.

98C123 C
Bulova Men’s Watches. In stainless
steel with silver-tone and gold-tone
finish, blue dial, curved mineral
glass, six hand multi feature
movement, and deployment
closure. Water resistance: 30M.
Case diameter: 40 mm..
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98C124 C
Bulova Watches - Black IP stainless steel
case and black dial with day/date/24-hour
feature, domed mineral glass, metalized
edge-to-edge crystal, screw-back case, black
and gold-tone bracelet with deployant
closure. Water resistant to 30m. Approximate
diameter/width 45mm.

98L235
From the Crystal Collection. New slim
dress styling in rose gold-tone stainless
steel embellished with 440 Swarovski®
Crystals on bracelet, bezel and full-pav©
dial, deployment closure, and water
resistance to 30 meters.Water resistant to
30 meters/100 feet. Approximate case
diameter/width 32mm

97D108 C
Bulova Men’s Watch 8-diamond black dial,
gold-tone stainless steel case and bracelet
with double-press deployant closure, threehand calendar, and flat mineral glass. Case
Diameter: 40 mm Case Thickness: 6.7 mm
Water Resistance: 30M
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97A126 C
Bulova Men’s Watches. From the Classic
Collection. New ultra-slim case in rose
gold-tone stainless steel and warm grey
dial, flat mineral glass, alligator grain
brown leather strap with three-piece
buckle closure. Case Diameter: 40 mm

98P184
Bulova Ladies Watches - Slim
stainless steel and gold-tone
case, lustrous white mother-ofpearl three-hand dial with 8
diamonds, domed sapphire
crystal, stainless steel and goldtone bracelet with push-button
deployant clasp, quartz
movement, and water resistance
to 30 meters. Case width 33mm
(approximately 1 1/2 inches) .

96D122 B
Bulova Diamond Men’s Watches.
In stainless steel with 11
diamonds individually hand-set
on a deep grey dial, curved
mineral glass, three-hand
calendar, and fold-over
closure. Water
resistance: 30M. Case
diameter: 42 mm.

96C105 C
Bulova Watches - Bulova Bracelet - Bulova
Men's Watches. Curved crystal. Stainless steel
case and bracelet. Screw back. Deployment
buckle. Water resistant to 30 meters.
Approximate case diameter/width 38mm.
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96A169 C
Bulova Watches - From the Classic collection. In stainless
steel with blue dial, curved mineral glass, and deployant
closure. Case diameter: 35x45 mm. Water resistance: 30M.

98P134 B
Bulova Ladies Watch. Mineral
domed White mother of pearl dial
Stainless steel case and bracelet
Water-resistant to 30 M (99 feet)
Approximate case diameter/width
22mm.

96B311
Bulova Watches - Six-hand
chronograph with silver tone
stainless steel case and brown
leather strap. Black dial with rose
gold tone accents, featuring an
oversized date window at the 12
o'clock position. Watch features a
domed mineral crystal, quartz
movement, and water resistance
to 30 meters. Approximate
diameter/width 44mm.

96R228 C
Bulova Ladies Watch. 16 diamonds, lustrous
white mother-of-pearl three-hand dial with 3
diamonds, domed sapphire crystal, stainless
steel bracelet with push-button deployant
clasp, quartz movement, and water resistance
to 30 meters. Approximate case diameter/width
32mm.
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98P119 B
Bulova Watches - Bulova Diamond. In stainless steel with rosegold ion-plated finish, 12 diamonds individually hand-set on a
white mother-of-pearl dial with rose-gold accents, domed crystal,
white enamel bezel accents, luminous hands, second hand, white
leather strap and water resistance to 30 meters. Approximate
diameter/width 35mm.

98P157 C
Bulova Ladies Watch. In stainless steel
and gold-tone, 12 diamonds individually
hand set on blue mother-of-pearl dial,
domed mineral glass, metalized edge-toedge crystal, stainless steel and rose
gold-tone bracelet with deployant
closure.
Case Diameter: 26 mm
Water Resistance: 30M

97D107 C
Bulova Men’s Watches - From
the Diamonds Collection. In
stainless steel with gold-tone
finish and 8 diamonds
individually hand set on
champagne dial, curved mineral
glass, three hand calendar, and
fold-over closure with pushers.
Case Diameter: 31x36.5 mm
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98B104 C
Bulova Marine Star Men’s Watch.
High-performance chronograph in
stainless steel with black and rosegold ion-plated finish, black
patterned dial, luminous hands,
calendar, second hand, mineral
crystal, screw-back, black rubber
strap and water resistance to 100
meters/330 feet. Approximate case
diameter/width 44mm.

96L275
Bulova ladies Watches –
Regatta. Inspired by Bulova
heritage timepieces, the stainless
steel Regatta features slim
Roman numeral markers on a
white dial, the crown at the 2
o’clock position, and unique
angled lugs. Flat sapphire
crystal, slim quartz movement,
and water resistance to 30
meters.

97B155
Bulova Men’s Watch. From the Classic Collection. Sixhand chronograph function in gold-tone stainless steel
case and silver- white dial, double-domed mineral glass,
smooth grain black leather strap with three-piece buckle
closure. Water resistance: 30M.
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96P172 C
Bulova Ladies Watches - In stainless steel, 12 diamonds
individually hand set on black mother-of-pearl dial,
domed mineral glass, metalized edge-to-edge crystal,
stainless steel bracelet with deployant closure. Case
Diameter: 26 mm Case Thickness: 6.8 mm Water
Resistance: 30M

Please call Vicki Field at 650-798-8000 to order
your watch. Simply choose the style number
you would like and give us the shipping
information. The watch will be engraved with
our company logo and your anniversary date on
the back side.
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